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WE ARE NOW

llll! Mil
We take pleasure in announcing to the Ladies of North Platte and vicinity that after
several weeks of hard work in the remodeling, enlarging and beautifying of our
greater store, it is now completed. We have excercised every effort and spared no
expense to make this store modern in every respect, and as convenient as possible
for you to do your shopping here. While we were busy here in our work, our Mrs.
Block atithe same time has spent five solid weeks in New York City, working hard,
searching the world's market in obtaining the very latest garments that
Dame Fashion produced for Spring 1915, and she certainly succeeded in her effort to
buy the most complete and beautiful line of Spring Suits, Coats' Dresses, Skirls and
Waists ever shown in western Nebraska. When seeing the line you will concede that
Mrs. Block has certainly used good judgment and taste in selecting the mammoth
slock, Do you know why? Because since the opening of our store two years ago
Mrs. Block has personally waited on the ladies of North Platte and vicinity, and by
this lime has learned and knows just what the local trade demands, and that is up-lo-da- le

garments at popular prices. This is the only store in the city where you can
find Lhe best for the least money.

New Suits $12.50 to $35.00 New Skirts $2.50 to $15.00
New Coats 6.50 to 30.00 New Silk Waists 1.25 to 7.50
New Wool Dresses 5.98 to 18.50 New Wash Waists .75 to 3.00
Mew Silk Dresses 10.00 to 30.00 New Middys - .75 to 1.50
New Wash Dresses 1.00 to 12.50 New Silk Petticoats 1.98 to 6.00

Altera tfftlie Fr 'fif CllYaa W?i'take pllWe in announcing ihat we have succeeded in engaging ihe
llCC UI vital gC. known and most experienced Alteration Lady in the city, Mrs. Rose Keltner,

who eomes to' Us very highly --recommended hy one of'uV largest Department stores in the city, where she has held the
same position for over two years. She will now do all jour alterations at this store to Suit you and Free of charge.

Yours for great values and courteous treatment at all tines,
We
handle

style
only, no
two gar-
ments
alike

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

A. A. Schatz, local representative-- of
tho Gaston Music company, wub a-- Ijub--
Iness visitor to Ogalalln Tuesday.
' Elmer. Martin nnd Johu Saunders of
tho Blrdwood, woro down yesterday

.. visiting Trlonds and transacting busi-
ness.

CharlcB Holm, of tho Paxton vicinity
- was a business visitor In tho city yos- -

torday tranluctlnR business at tho
court hquso.

'Mr. nnd Mrs. Nick Adcmy, of tho
Stnplotoh vicinity woro visiting In tho
city with rqlatlvcs nnd frlonds a few

. .'days thin week.

-- '. Old Trusty nnd l'oultry Ii'iider
mid llroodern nt factory

price. SIMON BROS.

L. L. Walkor, manager of tho local
storo for tho Gaston Music company,
loft Wednesday up tho branch to look
uftor business matters.

. W. O. Campbell of tho Paxton vlcliw
lyt was In tho city ycBtorday on busi-
ness matters. Ho "remained over last

, f evening to attend tho meeting of. tho I.
6. O. P.

"
For Uont 00 acres good hay land, 3

miles from town. Enquire Peter
100G Locust street. Phono

Black 390. 11-- 4

C. L. Patterson of Omaha, chief of
tho Union Pacific secrot Bcrvlco, ar
rived In tho city Wednesday evening
to visit for u short time on railroad
business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. M. Carey, of Her
Bhoy, woro visiting In tho city Wednes
day yesterday, driving down In their
car. They announce Umt tho roads
aro In pretty bad condition.

"W, L. Cnroy, of Omaha, representa
tive of tho Omaha Structural Stcol
Works, n largo brldgo contracting
concern, was visiting In tho city Wcd-esda- y

and yesterday on business.

Wm, Joffors, nowly appointed super-
intendent for tho Nebraska division of
tho Union Pacific was visiting in tho
city Wednesday with his brother-in-la-

A. A. Schatz, and othor relatives
nnd friends.

LADIES' OUTFITTING STORE HOME OF THE FASHION GIRL.

A daugliter was born Tuesday even-

ing t6 Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dean, re-

siding In tho Second ward.

Wanted Girl for general house-

work. Mrs. W. II. McDonald, 407 East
Fifth street. 11-- 3

Herman Kocstcr yesterday filed Bult
with District Clerk Prossor against
Mary J. McConnnughay to quiet title
on cortaln property.

Lost Velvet hand bag containing
letters, change purso and glasses. Ito-lu- rn

to this ollleb and recclvo reward.

Foreclosure proceedings wero tiled
yesterday In tho olllce of tho district
clerk by Tllllo Blnnkonburg against
Mary Becker, ct al.

Miss Colla Gorhum, of Grand Island,
is visiting In tho city for n few days
at ,tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Buoliflnck.

A number of tho high school boys
will glvo n dancing party at tho Ma-

sonic hall this ovorilng. Crowo's or-

chestra will furnish music.
For Rent 3 furnished rooms for

light housekeeping, gns rango and elec

MI

tric liglits. G03 West 4th street. 11-- 2

John Kellhor and daughter Miss
Hannah aro preparing to leavo In a
short tlmo for Omaha whero thoy will
ninko their homo with E. T. Kcllher,
formerly of this city,

Cooltnty Surveyor 11. L. Cochran loft
yesterday for tho Sutherland vicinity
In company with Stato Engineer D.
D. Price nnd tho county commissioners
to look after somo work in conuncc-tlo- n

with tho now brldgo across tho
Platto river north of that place.

Georgo Brewer, for sovoral months
past employed by tho Hemphill prin
ters leaveB shortly for Chicago whero
ho has nccopted a position in tho office
of tho Chicago Tribune. Ho recently
resigned ills position with tho Hemp
hill office.

Tho rp club was pleasantly
ontortnlned Tuesday afternoon nt tho
homo of Mrs. W. A. Buchflnck. Tho
afternoon was enjoyed in kenslngton
and at Its closo a nlco luncheon wns
sorved by tho hostess. MIsb Gorham of
Grand Island nnd Miss Dunn woro
guests of tho club.

Mrs. W. II. Barrett 1b reported con-

valescing nicely at tho Nurso Brown
Memorial hospital.

Miss Yotta Reynolds left yesterday
for a ten-da- y visit with friends In
Shelton and Lincoln.

A. W. Plummor left yesterday morn-
ing for Denver to spend a few days
on business matters.

Tho baby girl of Mr. and Mrs. John
Cook 1b reported sick at their home
in the Grncolnnd addition.

Mrs. E. II. Flowers will entertain
the musical department of tho Twen-
tieth Century Club this afternoon.'

Dr. II. C. Brock, dontlst. First Na-

tional Bank Building. lOltf
Principal M. M. Redenbnugh and In

structor Markloy will leavo tomorrow
morning with about forty of tho high
school boys for a hike Into tho hills
south of tho city, tho weather per-
mitting. Thoy will tnko along pro
visions that can bo prepared over a
camp flro and expect to spend tho day
in tho hills.

For Sale 3 holo Jowcl gasoline
stovo In good repair. Has warming
closet and oven. Used only ono sea-
son. A bargain. Phone Black 18G

or call 5161,6 Dowoy street. 10t2

Tho Literary department of the
Twentieth Century club will meet
Tuesday at 3 p. m. at tho lecture
room of tho library. Mrs. W. W. Cum-mln- gs

will havo chargo of( tho half
hour of current topics. Dr. iC. C. Wnl-llngsfor- d,

of this city, has. consented
to glvo an illustrated lecture on the
Philippine Islands. This will tako tho
placo of tho regular mngazlno study.
A full attendance is expected.

Frlond Carpentor, tho liveryman
from Horshoy, arrived In tho city yes-
terday to spend a short tlmo hero vis-
iting frlonds nnd transacting business.

Tho Royal Neighbors' Social was
royally entertained at tho homo of
Mrs. Schraalzrled Tuosday afternoon.
A delicious luncheon was served at tho
closo of tho afternoon. Assisting Mrs,
Schmnlzrled wero Mrs. Amca and-Mr- s.

Johnson. Tho next mooting will bo
hold at tho homo of Mrs. Cohngon,
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KXl'KCT TO FURNISH GAS

a-a- a
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Tho of tho North Platte
Light and Power announced

that they to turn
mo gas m the mains tho first of
next week week and glvo tho Deonlo
of North Platto tho long for

Tho wqrk at tho plant is
progressing and
point toward the gas plant

Tho machinery at tho gas plant is
now in readiness for the manufacture
of gas as soon as thoy can
steam for power. Fires wero llchtetl
this week In tho gns generators to got
them dried out and the aro nl
so being dried out ready to use. The
fires under the .wero let go out
yestoruny as they were dried out ready
for use.

Many residents of this city have nl
ready Installed tho gas and as
soon as tho gas Is turned Into tho
mains they will bo nblo to uso It. On
nil tho mains that havo thus far been
laid tho rcsidonts liavo installed tho

and many who aro not on tho
mains aro for gas.

Tho plant will not bo rendy
for possibly six weeks ,or more. Tho
forco Is now busy Installing tho mas
Blvo and generators which will
tako a great deal of tlmo. Tho other

apparatus ls also bolng
As soon as tho machinery

In
Is

ready tho power will bo furnished from
tlio now plant and tho old ono which
now furnishing" powecfor tho city will
bo abandoned.
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Tho two year old child of Mr. and
Mrs-H- . P. Canncdy underwent a minor
opcrntlon at tho Nurso Brbwn Memori-
al hospital this week and Is reported
getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo McGlnley of
tho Koystono vicinity are visiting in
tho city this weok with tho former's
sister, Miss Margaret McGlnley, and
looking after business matters.

LOCAL HASKHALL FANS
TURN DOWN STATE LEAGUE

At a meeting of the baseball fans of

the city last evening nt the Carson &

Luntlgraf harbor Bhop It was voted
unanimously to turn clown all offers to
get a berth In the state leaguo for the
present and turn attention to Inde-

pendent, amateur ball.
Ilay C. Langford was olectcd tem

porary chairman and 0. R. Robinson
secretary.

About attended theltrlct court on cimrg0 0f
meeting and all cyprcsscd themselves
as being In favor of league baseball
but stated that the money would be
hard to ralso and that with Kearney
out North Platto would bo so far away
that It would bo Impossible to make
tho gate receipts como any way near
defraying tho expenses. Several of tho
men spoko before tho motion was put.

O. R. Robinson, last year's manager,
spoko first and gave a financial estl-ma- to

of what baseball cost herse last
year. Ho stated that thcro was a sub-
scription of about $260 and that the
gate receipts wero approximately
$1100, and that North Platto had some
good baseball.

J. J. Getman then spoko and stated
that It would take at least from $3,000
to $3,500 to begin tho season. There
would. bo players to bo brought hero
nnd their expenses would have to bo
paid. In adltlon to that they would
liavo to have their board paid during
tho training season. Also a $500
guarantco would have to be put up
and North Platte would have to as- -

sure forty dollars as
game.

O. Hirst C. J.
ho gave tho history of baseball in this

In past years. He expressed him-
self as being heartily In favor of ama-
teur baseball. Ho also stated that
money was tight that many of tho
towns In tho stato leaguo we're exper
iencing difficulty In getting the neces-
sary funds to out their season.
Several others spoko and they

Mr. Elder's sentiments.
this plans wero taken up

for baseball for the season
of 1915 and tho officers wero elected.
A board of directors of three
were elected as follows: O. E. Elder,
Ray C. H. K.
Thoy elected Mr. Elder Mr.
Musselman secretary, andi Mr, Lang
ford treasurer.' J. J. Gettmari was
elected and O. R.
Robinson was electedibuslncss

Following this matters of finance
and players was taken up. It was
voted to let the financial end
short tlmo to get busy on the
players. Tho men agreed to make

at onco Danzo
of this city arid assure themselves 6f
his services for the season. In addi-
tion they voted to get busy and try
and Grimm of and Holll-da- y

of to play for the 1915
season. Tho matter of tho pitching

was taken up and it was
decided to uso Jones of this and
try and get some

Tho men decided that they would
hire as few players from the outside
as posslblo and use as many local men

Mi

as woro available. There aro a nuin-b- cr

of local men whp will develop,lnto
good players with llttlo.practlco and
they will bo given and en-

couragement.
The meeting was characterized by

much harmony and all present cd

themselves as much pleased
with the-- that were made.

Round Orcr for Boot-Leggin- g.

Sylvester Cermack and Jake Walters
wero yesterday bound over to tho dls- -

twenty-fiv- o fans th-- boot
legging. Cermack's bond was fixed at
$400 Walters' bond was fixed at
$300. Doth woro remanded to Jail on
default of ball. . .

Tho against the
men wero by Sheriff A J. Salis-
bury. Ho went over to Wallace

arrested tho twfo men.
Cermack is charged on four counts
and Walters on three. In thd'
It Is alleged that Cermack sold wlilskey
to ono Charles Bowman without

also liquor, to,, ono
Harry Wood. Walters Is charged with
selling beer to Charles Bowman with-
out license. Both men aro charged

having In their for tho
purpose of malt and vinuous
liquors, without having license or

Former Resident Is 'Honored.
Word was received this week from

G. H. Hirst of Douglas, Ariz.,
formerly Miss Anna of this
city, stating that she had recently
been appointed by the superior Judge

from to forty-fiv- e of Arizona as tho head of tho Juvenile
a guarantee on each j court delinquent department. Mrs.

E. Elder was then called upon and is a sister to McNamara of

city
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Mrs.
McNamara

this city and was formerly for a num-
ber of years principal of tho west
school in this city. She has lived with
her husband In Douglas slnco it was
merely a town of tents and it is now a
city of about ten thousand inhabitants.
During her residence there she has
always been more or less working in
public capacity

Contract For Bridge Will bo let.
Wednesday, March 17th, is tho day

set for the letting of the contract for
the state aid bridge which is to bo built
at tho cost of $50,000 across the Platto
river at a point east of the city near
the extreme end of east Sixth street.

Tho advertising for bids has been
published for somo time and It Is ex-

pected that there will be a number of
bids submitted as tho contract is a
large one. Thus far no bids have been
submitted but they will probably be-
gin 'to como in shortly.

Stato Engineer D. B. Price an-

nounced yesterday that ho would be
present when the contract is let.

Tho infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
John Burgner, residing at South
Chestnut street, is reported quite ill.

"The Best Lnxativo I Know Of."
" I havo sold Chamberlain's Tablets

for several years; People who havo
used them will take nothing else. I
can recommend them to my custom-
ers as tho best laxative and euro for
constipation that I know of," writes
Frank Strouse, Fruitland, Iowa. For
sale by all dealers.

Why some women1
leave home! Phone 7

Because it isn't a HOME.
Because-Vwe- ll, because it isn't like those modern, at-
tractive, artistic, convenient, moderate Priced HOMES
shown in our magnificent new $15,000 Plan Book.

They're all house no waste space one-ha- lf the steps
saved in housework the kind of a home you wantyour friends to visit inspired hy people who wantedto enjoy thier homes.

Over a hundred of the most beautiful designs of theyear. You should see them, even if you are not going
to build now just to know how little it costs to buildthe Ideal Home. '

Full information is yours on request, without 'obliga-
tion we are glad to show and explain these delight-
ful designs we're proud of them.
If you can't come, tell us, we'll take them to'tyou atyour convenience.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

i

Coates Lumber & Coa! Co.!

ELMER COATES Mgr.
North Platte, Nebraska.

Lierk-Sand- all Co.

North Platte Agents.


